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CINCINNATI, MARCH IB.-Mr. J. A. Johnson, re·
porter of the Cincinnati Tobacco Association, writes as
follows:
(
Mell8rs. Chae. Bodmann & Co. otrered .t36 bhds 18
b:u a' following prices:· 20 hbds new Owen county
tra_sh to fine leaf, 2 at 16.65, 6.50, 4. at 7.l5tand 7.4.0, 4
a.t 9.56 and 10,' 2 at 11.50, 12.50, 5 at 13!25 and 14.25:
2 at I6.25, I at 19.50; 1 bx new Owen county I5.I 0; 14.
hbds new :Muon county, 811,:5.75, 6..(0, 6.50, 6.60, 6.70,
6.70, 6.70, 7.30, 7.4.5, 10.25 1 11.25, 18, 16.50 ; 70 bhds
new Southern Kentucky trub, luga and leaf-2 at U.45
to 4.50, 13 at 5.I5 to 5.95 1 28 at 6 to 6.86, 14. at 7 to
7.90, 8 at 8 to 8.8,11, 3 at 9.0li to 9. 70, 2 at 10. 75, 22.25;
26 bbdsnew West Virgiaialugaand leaf-6 atl5.10 and
5. 70, 6 at 6 and 6.55, 6 at 7 and 7.65, 7 at 8 and 8.65, 1
at 15.50; 17 bxa new West Virginia common scrape to
fine bright .wrappers, 2 at 12.30, 7 at 5 and 5.55, 3 at
6..(0 and 6.10, 2 at 9.60, 14..25, 3 at 20.26, 25.4.6; 6
llbda old Muon:couuty, at.:$7.05, 7.66, 7.96, 8, 10.50,
10.75.
Meesrs. Boughner, Brooks & Co. otrered 77 bhds, 1I•
bxe as follows: 18 hbda new Owen county leaf, lugs and
trash, at 11.201 6.25 1 6.30, 6.301 6.4.5, 6.50, 6.65, 6.601
7.25, 7.95, 9.55, 10, 10.75, 11, 12, I2.50, 12.75, I7.75;
I1 bbds ;new Mason county~rash to. common leaf~ at
15.70, 6.15, 6.40, 6.15, 8.70, 6.95, 7.0li, 7.60, 7.70, 9.,16,
12.25; 15 hbds new Robertson county eommon trash
to medium leaf, at;:tl5.65, 6.31, •6.4.0, 6.55, 7.30, 8.20,
9.70, 9.75, I0.50, 11, 12.25, 12.25, 12.25, 13.75, 14; 4
hbds new Pendleton county trash and lugs, at 86, 6.35,
6. 70, 7.40; 4. bn new Owen county trash an.d ~~~s, at
4..95, 5.55, 7.65, 10.76; .( hhds new West Vugtnta, at
15.75, 5.80, 7.4.0, 15.50; 7 bn new West Virginia lugs
to fine bright leaf, at 15.50, 7.65, 21.75 1 .!4, 27, 35, 40;
3 hhds old Seutbem Kentucky, at 6.30, 8.20, 13; 4.
bhda old Robertson county lugs, at 87.50, 8.30, 8.70,
11 ; 18 hhds old Mason countylfrozen trash to medium
leaf, at 1!).65, 5.85, 5.90, 6.35, 7.30, 7.4.0, 7.50, 7.75, 8.10,
8.30, 9.20, 9.75, 9.90, 9 95, 10, 10.25, 10.25, 14..25.
MeMrs. Power & Clayton o:ffered 75 hhds, 30 b:n, at
following .prices: I9 hhda new Owen county trash to
fine leaf, at 16.50, 6.65, 6.65, 7. 75, 8.35, 8.80, 9, 10,
10.75, 11.25, 13, 13.25, 13.75, 14..50, 17.25, 18,19, 19.25,
19.75; 1 bx new Owen:ceunty trash, at 16.05; 31 hhds
new Boone county trash and logs-24. ai 18.20 and
6.95, 6 at 7 and 7.25, I at 10.75; 7 hhds new Southern
Kentucky lugs and leaf, at $6.85, 6.85, 7.25, 8.80, 10.251
13.50, 15; 18 hhda new West Virginia lugs and leaf,6 at Its and 5.75, 5 at 6 and 6.70, .(at 7,05 to 7.85, 3 at
B, 8.25, 21; 29 bn new West Virginia common trash
to fine bright leaf-2 at 13.85, 4..90, 10 at 5 and 5.90, 4.
at 6.15 and ,7.801 3 at 9 to 9.60, 3 at 14.50 to 17, 7 at
Ledyard, 2 bo:r.ea do.
.
20, 26, 28, 30, 32, 36.50. 4.1.25.
By the New York and Hartford Stea~boat 'Lme!
Messrs. Phister & Bro. otrered 23 hbds, 8 b:u at fol·
Schroeder & Bon, 4.2 oases ; D. & A. Bennmo, I do, lowing prices: 9 ~hds new Owen county trash and lugs,
E. Springaro & Co., 30 do; Eggerd, Dille & Co, 75 at 16, 6.05, 6.20, 6.50, 6.55, 6.60, 7.05, 7.50• 9; 8 bhds
do; A: Bijur, 6 do; Chas. F. Tag & Son, 20 do.
By the Old Dominion Line:. Drew d; Crockett, 3 new Mason county trash, lugs, at $6.25, 6.35, 6.•0, 6.55,
hhds · M. Rader & Son, 1 do ; Buchanan & Lyall, .( 7.05, 9.4.0, 8.60, 10.75; !! bxs new Mason county, at $5,
'
• h1 ...
'-Co , 7'., do ; ..11.
• M. 9.55 ; 6 hhds new West Virginia Iuss, at 15, 5.20, 6,
do ; Isaac
Ret'd,t 3 do ; 0 e1nc
Allen , 2 do·, B • L. Burwell , 2 do , R • C • Lamotte, 10 6.20, 6.55, 6.65 ; 6 bxs new West Vtiginia loge, at $7,
do; H. Batjer & Brother, 30 do; Pollard Pettus ~ Co, 7, 7, 7, 7.25, 8.
· :Meun. Casey, Wayne & Co. otrered 98 bhda; 6 bxs.
2 do. 1 trc; P. Lorillard &Co,-' do,2 do, 1 bo:r.: A. D.
Chockley. & Co 8 do, 29 do, 3 cases; C. Luling & Co, at following prices: 29 hhds new Owen county trafth
~ Dewooltr .,.
•- C o, 5 l\0
.l
2 t ub s; P a t · lugs and·leaf-1 at 1.(.30, 1 at 6, 12 at 6 to 6.8!i,' 5 at '1
50 d.o, 1 b o:r; !...:
IJ. ~l"
1
terson & L ons,l~8 do, , 11 cases, 3 boxes, 30-i • bxs; to 7.35, 2 at 8.15 to 8.95, 5 at 9.85 to 10.50, 4 at 11.75,
12, 16, 16.75; 7 hbds new Bracken county, at 16.20,
6. 75, 7, 7, 7.60, 9, 9.20; 22 hhds new Pendleton conn tv
E
H
72
d
C
D
S
h
'dt
20
d
W
oases ; . en,
o ; . • c m1 ,
o,
m.
trash and medium 'leaf--4 at 6.45 to 6.85, 4. at 7.60 to
Deauth & CoJ, ~-4.NdoW,~latt d" NDewtoddn,&2Jli do; Tibdos. 7.90, 4. at 8.40 to 9. 75, 2 at 10, 10.50, 4. at 11.25 and
Scott, 1 do ; • .,. • . 18e, 2 o ; o
ones,
o ; 11.'15, 4. at 12.50 to 14..50; 6 hhds new Brown county,
M. M. Welzbofer, 5 do; L. Ginter, 14 do;l J. Eppin- Ohio, at 16.20, 6.75, 7.05 7.70, 11; IO hhda new Boone
1
ger, 1 do; Baughman, Brothers Co, 48 do; Cook
county trash and lure, at $5.95, 6, 6, 6.20, 6.25, 6.4.0,
& Reid, 2 do ; R. S, Bowne & Co, 22 'do ; W. P Kitt- 6.70, 7.50, 7.4.5, 8.20 ; 3 hhds new So. Ky. at 17.95, 8.05,
redge_& Co, 36 do; :Martin & Jo~nson, 6 do; Wm.
ll. Pr1ce & Co, 1 do; :Moore, Jenktna & Co, 1 do; A. 6.25; 1 hhd new Southern Illinois, at 17.75; 11 bhd11
new West Virginia, 5.10, 5.60, 6.10, 7, 7.10, 7.25, 7.25,
Salcedo &~Co., 1 do; H.&A. Riobey, 1, 21 do ; Reuben 'f.SO, 7.80, 8, 12.75; 6 bu new West Virginia, at $11,
Lindheim, 4.8 do, J. ~· Thompson, 82 do, ?O i 5,05, 5.30, 5. 75, B, 8, 8.10; 10 hhda old Mason county,
bxe; Dohan, Carroll & Co, 316 do, 8 cases emolung, at 6.26,6.65, 6.85, 6.85, 7.50, 7.60 7.50, 8.75, U.75, 20.50.
1
157"'" bxa, 60 f bn, 50 t bn, 2 bundles; R.Irwin, I28
·
Hbds. Bxs
A b T
carb art, B roth ere, 13'T~ b xe; J .D. K e1'11y, J r, ·
~ xs;
73
10 hbda• 81 f trcs, 78 cases' 81 t bxa, 528! bn ·' N. L. Totalotreringsforthe week endin~ March 18. 4.09
"
"
~e week m 1870... . 373
60
M'Cready, 3 cases, ~ t bxs; order, 261 do, •2 do, 70 1
Total receipts, country, week ending March
b
XI.
,
I8, 1871 . .. .....•• .. .........
297
73
By the Virftinia Steamship Line: 'Oelrichs & Co, 36
bb:>wo;
- Conno I y & Co, 65 cases; W . 0 . Sm1'th , .( do;
"
"
same week last year. 278
83
We have erperieneed during the week a kind of
Patter11on &
Lyons
15
do·
W.
P.
Kittredge
&
Co
15
-r
'
'
'
do 1 bx · J H. Thompeon, 85 do, 110 t bra; Wash- cessation of large receipts from Kentucky. The far• 't
~ bn, 50"'"
bxs , 69 mers who bad sent into the market all the tobacco that
mg
on
o, 77 do , 108 do •!153 1r
~
bad b_een taken down from their barns were waiting for
kegs. ' · .
B 1·
H H fli
20 hhd G. another warm moist spell. It came during the week,
Coastw1ee from a t1more: . o man,
s; .
W . Hillman & Co, IO pgs; Reid & Smith, 50 do; M. an~ we look forward next week to receive large reFalk; 19 do; Heald & Miller, 2 do; order, 122 do. • ceipts. . The sales during the week were very mired,
comprising ·old and new cutting and manufacturing.
.BALplLORE, MABCH 1'I.-Messrs. C. Loose& Co., ' The order of the new tobacco is very poor; and the
commission merchants and dealers in leaf tobacco re- general feeeling with the new crop seems to be one of
'
· ··
· h h-' d
f b
port : 1nspecttons 1ncrea1e w1t t ., a vance o t e disappointment, it is eo much poorer than expeeted. It
season.' The demand bas been fair for Maryland; sells well, bo1fever, and there seems no present likeprincipally for comll\on leaf. Sales, 200 to 300 bhds lihood of a decline.
·
for export. There was also more inqiliry 1or Ohio ;
Prices in low grades have an:upward tendency-1 Leaf
120 bhds, new crop, taken for ex~rt, and 20 bhdB, old remains aboot' the same.
Receipts of tobacco from ,West Virginia are good,
do, by manufacturers. No quotable change, in price.
Of Vtrginia, ao bhde low grade logs are sold for shiS;i and finds a ready market among our dealers. &uthern
merit, 'and of Kentucky, 20 to 30 hbds Clarksville (o d Kentucky is sending in her share al1o.
crop), medium leal, within quotations. Our market is
DANVILLE, VA., MARCH 18.-Mr. J . H . Pemberassuming increased iatereet in Kentuc)f:y, and the re- ton, tobacco commission merchant, reports : During
celpta promise to be much larger than for previous last week the!receipts have been smaller than for some
yeal'l!. Inspections this 'jVeek 356 hhds Maryland, 206 time previous. The quality has somewhat improved.
hhds Ohio, 131 hhds Kentucky, and 26 hbds:Virginia;
I
hh'd
Cl ' d b'
k BI hhd M 1 d Prices are steady. All tobacco sold in this market is
tota' 719
8.
eare t ts wee :
s a~ an in loose parcels, which makes it a desirable market to
to Antwerp; 256 do, 18 bhds, Virginia; 192 bh 11 oio purchase fine wrappers; it is all before yon and there
stems; 55 hbds Kentucky leaf to' Bremen· 194. hbds is no danger of being deceived by false pa,cking. I
Maryland, 150 do Virginia, to 'Am~terdam '; 2 hhds to
West Indies; total, 533 bbde Maryland, 168 do Virgi- quote, lugs-ebmmon to medium, $3.50 to 5.50 ; medinia, 55 hbds Kentucky, 192 hbds Virginia stems. Quo- um to good, 5 to 7; leaf, common green, 5 to 7.50;
tations llncbanged, viz. : Maryland.-Frosted, 5c to medium, 7 to 9 ; fine, 9 to li; fancy smo~ing, 8. to 20;
' ' '"
6c. ; sound common, 6 to 7c; good common, '1 to wrappers, 30 to 75.
d'
1. to 10
t
·
d
t
fi
b
to
EVANf!VILLE,
_MARCH
J
B
.-¥r.
J . B. Byrnes, reBe.•; me mm, 8 'l' • •· e 8 ; goo 0 ne rown, ·10
ports
as
follows
.
.
Smce
my
·
last
our
market
bas felt•
13 cts; fancy, 15 to 25 cte. Ohio,- Inferior, to good
t 7 t
·h
d b
· 7 t ... t.s small decline in low goods and they can be quot'ld a
5
common,
P c e; greems an
lown, . o u,<( •
medium to fine red, 9 to 12 cts; common to quart er lower, our !!&lea fo r the past week amount to 400
medium spangled, 7 to 10 cts; fine spangled to yellow, 1 hhds. Everything indicates that our total for the seau to 25 cte! K~ky.-Common to good ' luge, 6t l son will not be leao than 12,000 hhds. I quote l com.
to B! ots; oommon to medium leaf, ·Bi to 1Q,f cts; ~ood mon lugs 5 to 5t ; good Jugs 5! to 6 ; common leaf 6!
to finE., 11 to 13 eta; select leaf, 13 to I6. · Virgima.- to 7; medium leaf 7 to 8; good 8' to I10.
Inferior and frosted lugs, 5 to 6 cts; common to good
LOUISVILLE, MARCH lli,:_We report as follows :
shipping, 7 to 10; ,common to medium leaf, 7 to 9 ct~ ; There baa been a great deal of IC&iYity in the market,
fa1r to eelect leaf, 10 to I3 eta.
as the receipts continue .-ery liberal. Prices are steady
for e.ll grades, and for some of the better kinds higher
rOBJ.cco BTATDI:Dir.
prices have been obtained. We quote as follows:
Jan: let, 1871.-Stock in warehouses an'd
Factory lugs light IS to 5.25, heavy 15.25 to 1).50;
on shipboard not cleared .· ·· ····· : · ·· 9,361 hhds Plantel'l!' common lugs light $5.50 to 5.75, heavy 16.75
ilnspected this W':'k ........ ... .. ! ...... 719 ',', to 6; do' good lugsli~bt .6 to 6.50, heavy $6 to 6.76;
"
preYiously. • · • · · · • · • · · · · · • • 1,i36 •
common sound leafhght 10.60 to 7.50, heny 17 to 8;
'
. --I medium sound leaf light 17.50 to 8.50, heavy 88 to 9;
.
Total .... · .... 11,5 16 hhdsf good sound leaf light 19 to 10, heavy $9.60 to 10.50;
Expo~d smce J~n. let, .·· ·· .. ,3,2~8 hhds
fine t'o'cboice leaf light IIO to •12; ht>avy 811 to 13;
Coast~se and re-lDSJ>ected .... • .500 hhds 3,;58 hbds good to fine cuttin~ leaf light 815 to 20; choice leaf
~took ,m warehouses t.:l day.· • • · · ... • · · 7, 58 hhds. i light $20 to 26; brtght wrappen 120 to 50 .
BOSTON, MAJWB 18.-Tbe Oommercial ..Bulletin' The Imports were 1789 bhds, 675 boxes, and the
says that the market is far more even than it has been. I exports were I829 hhds, 22 h4>xes. The sales were
Small dealers and manufacl.>urers are taking necessar:r l 1500 hhds, against 706 hhds, with 33 rejections
lots very freely, which is an eocoaragiog index of a turn of bide, corresponding week 'last year, and were as folio the ttde for profit. Sale of 30 hbds good Western lowe:-The Pickett house sold 4.62 bhds as follows:ahip~ing for Africa, at our outside · quotations, ie the 13 hbds Ballard county leaf at 17.10 to 26; 4 hhde
only apecial one to note. Stocks continue to arrive Ballard county Juga at 15.50 to 6.50; 20 hhds Todd
freely, and attractiYe lines in most all grades can be county leaf at 16.35 to 8. 70 ; U hhds Todd coqnty
hand10mely shown up. The choicest lots of Virginia luge at t5.40 to 8."0; 28 hhde Daviesa county leaf at
black work can be bad, at 1 to · 2c below last year's 16.60 to 13; 26 hhda Daviess county trash aod lugs
prices. We quote Western leaf, old fillers, from 7f to at 14.60 to 6.50; 14 hhda Henderson county leaf at
9c; new wrappen, 10 to IO}o; new &hipping leaf, .6.70 to 820; 3 hhds Henderson county common leaf
medium, at to 9}o; fine, 9f to IOfc; seed·leafwrappers, at $7 to 7.20; 15 hhds Henderson eounty trash and
35 to (Oo: fine wrappers, 58 \o SOc; aeconds, 25. to lugs at $5.20 to 6. 70; 9 hbde HendersoR oounty trash
32c, a trifle above New York prices.; New York filling at $5 to 5.35; IS bhds Breckenridge county common
12 to I So; assorted lots, 25 to 30o; wrappers, 3~ to leafat 16.30 to I2.25; 2 bhda Breckenridge county old
50o. The receipts have been 4.3 hhds, 268 bales and leaf at lB. 70 to I0.50; 3 hhds Breckenridge county
cases, 651 boxes. The exports were 41 hhds to Africa, common leaf at 86.20 t'o 6.30; 12 hhds Breckenridge
7 1 cases ' to Turk's Island, 100 half bales to Hayti, li county lugs at $5.25 to 6; 7 hbds Henry county leaf
caaea to the British North American coloniea, and •o at .7.10 to 18.50 L 13 bbda Henry county lugs at 15,76
half balM to other porta.
to 7.10; a hhCI(ni.'mble county)eaf a\ $6.80 to I0.60;

but in the absence of Jaw, it was without. avail.. .I ~~ve do; W. H. Goodwin & Co., 5 do; J. P. Quin & Co.,
he is fully poat.ed and well aware of t.be damage 1t 18 inflict- 76 do ; C. B. Fallenatein & Co., 30 de; Norton,
ing upon the trade. Respectfully,
\
Slaughter & Co., 18 do; Fieldin1, Guynn & Co., 10
,
I ' SouTB:nx MJ.Nuumuuo. do ; Blakemore, Mayo & Co., 22 do; Drew ~ Crook~tt,
The Iexporta::during rtbe w~k include 660 ,pkJB, I6 do; Sawyer, wallace & Co., 42 do i Chas. Lull}f
(87,639 lbs.) of manufactured tobacco ehq>ued & Co., 11 do; T. H. Messe~er & Co., 3 do;"£.
directly frum this port, and 303 pkgs, ( 4! 1694 lbl!.) /or- Wright, 18 do ; Guthrie & Co., 1 do; Ottinger Brothwarded from Tarious points in the interior.
ere, 4.6 do ; P. Lon liard & Co., 4 do; A. D. Cbookley
.
. .
.
& Co., 2 do ; Iaaac Reed, 5 do; J. Gamble, 9 do; C.
Re~tpta.are o~mmg m a ht\le more freely, as manu- E. Hunt, Ioi do; Havemeyer & Vigeliur, S24. pga;
factu"!ng IS bemg generslly resumed ~or the sea~n, Schroeder & Bon, 38 do; E. Hotrman, 105 do; JOI!eph
but. w1th trad~ eo 1tagnant here, there 111 no neoe&stty Mayer & Son, n 9 do; H. Schuban Jo Co., 117 do;
for accumulatmg large, s~ks.
Gassert " Brother· 134 do. Bun.zl & Dormitzer, 511
Smoking.-BuaiDese was somewhat aft'eoted by the do· Strohn & Reit~enstein
do· L. & E. Wertheistormy weather of last week, but etill several large· me~, l!3 do; order, 804. bhde:
'
aalee were made to-dealers fr,om the far Weat,-.MonBf the Hudson River Railroad: S. M. Parker &
tana aad Idaho. These are generally good customer• Co. 4.2oi hl11 da· Sawyer Wallace & Co., 2 do; H. W .
and \heir appearanoe gives quite an impetua to trade. Cai'er, 7 do; Wm. M. Price & Co., 176 pge; Palmer &
OigarB.-Bu&inel!& is slowl,r but steadily improving ScoYille, 603 do; A. L. & C. L. Holt, 201 do; G. B.
with no features worthy 11epec1al mention.
Lichtenberg, 237 do; F. C. Linde & Co., 181 do; A.
Gold opened at 111 and at noon was 111-lS. Rosenbaum & Cu., 136 do; G. Reismann & Co., 26
Ezchange bas not been so strong, b1;1t at the close it do i order 32 dO.
•
closed firm and with a slight advance. We quote:
By the Camden and Amboy Railroad; 8. M. Parker
Bills at eo' days on London, l09-l@l09i for commer· & Co, 1 hhd; M. • E. S~lolll:on, 29 pgs; Fatman & Co,
cial; 109f®ll0 fer bankers'; do. at'slaortsight, llOf® 44 do; Havemeyer & Vtgelius,_162 do_;:& Rosenwald
llOi; Antwerp, 5.17!@5.12!; Swin, 5.16! @5.12!; & Brother, ~4. do;, Strobn & Re1tzenetem, 4.8 do; PalHamburg, 351-@36:1:; Amsterdam,4.0f@4.li; Frankfort, mer & Scovdl!l> 86 d? i Cbas. F. ~ag & Son, H4 do.
4.0i@41 · Bremen 78i@'19i · Prussian tbalers 7I!@72.
By the Nattonal ~me; J. K. Smtth ~Son, 12 hhds;
'
.' ,
A. D. Cbockler. & Co, 9 do; Blakemore, Mayo & Co
Freighu are steady and qu1et. The engagements were 21 do. ; P . Lonllard & Co, 2o do; E. M. Wright, 17
as follows: to Bremen, per steamer, S80 bhds at 3211. do. Pollard Pettas & Co 51 do. Sawyer Wallaoe
6d. to 37s. 6d., 200 bales at ai, and ~er sail, 309 hhds &
do ; c.'B Fallen2 do; 'A. c. L. & o.'Meyer,
at 27s. 6d. to 30; to Antwerp, per sad, 80 hbds at 37e. stein & Co, 9 do; A. H. Cardozo & Co. 5 do; Jarvis &
~d. to 40s. ,
,
Co, 12 do, Haveneyer & VigelinR, 173 pgs; E. Hotrre::;-~"'.!1:: ~~o?.~~~-~"1.!f!~'!1~f:!';\h~~~ ~ man,~21 do ; ~has F. Tag & Son 189 do; ;r'heirman
ohoold be oht.&lned by them at ftrot hand. Growen eannot expect to aell Kuebler & Co. 97 do; Leaerman Brothers, 4.0 do.
g>:t;.,=~!~;.th,.:.~':".J'~~~:!t•,:~,.l:~ ~l=-':'o~!'tl,~ c;'f.e""C::: By the EO:pire and Allentown Line; order, 132
talnablo bJ the &""Wero will alwayo be I!Omewbt lower t.ball oar quot&UOIIII. cases.
K-cty.-Lig:t~~JATI~.WB~~~~~.... 80 0811
By the New Yorkand New Hann Railroad: L. HolBhlpplng, commonl~. 1
s
Jledium,oc&ree.......... lei ~ lander & Son 51'caeee · Bunzl & Dormetzer 1 do ; H. K.
Colllllloolear.
...... ... 9I
Common .............
:10
. 'Bon IOI d o; T ay t'or, G rah am
lledllllllleaf
.. ::........
o9 N<J..,.lWIIAi.t.-Fine
. . .. :rr
1 d o;' L'ew1s,
Good... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1o~ 11
llcdlam · .. · .. · ...... .. · Ill
& Co 1 do cigars • G W KeMler ~ Co 1 do · Field
Fine.
11"' Ntlflll Hlll,/·l'rluffiU.
. 1 d o ; ord er, '2 CllaeS,
• 2 do
Selection•.. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1ll&
11~ 18
Fine... . . . . ...... . 19 0811 B roe. ' I do ; Kirpb y &' c'h ase,
L'.f!t•u:~ng\'!~L: :: : : 1: 11 .ll'~lf~:-: ... ...... 77 ~ cigars!
•
Heavy lear
Na.,., ''• &Dd &'o .. · .. · :rr
Bft the New York and New Hayen Steamboat Line:
Commonluga. ...... .. . S II) 9 Lady Flngero,llolll! .... . 46
•
B
&D
•
2 d •
Common leaf........ ... 9J&@iO • Pocket Pleceo ....... .... ICI
M. . Levm, 75 Cll!lt'll; unze
ortmttzer, 12
0,
=~: :·.:: ::::::::::·. l~l&~~ =~~~~·>.::
E. Rosenwal~ dll3ro.; 130 do; M. Weet~eim. & Co,
Fine .. . ........... ...... 11l& 18
Rough and-,.. ..... . 18
20 do ; A. B~ur, 76 do; B~Yemeyer & V1gehus, 72
BelocUODo.... .... .. .. .. 18~ 14 No~-~-v•-'M'•
do · Bft•cb
bn & Co 5 do · L & E W erthemer 54
Mluourl.- Com. te 11ood •
Gill/...........- ~ ..........,ex. loge ....... ..: .. :.... · 7"'0 SJ& Fine .............. ...... It
do · Scbro,lder & Bro., 30 do; E. Hotrman, 25 do;
Common
leaf.. .. ........ 8J&~9~ CommOD, meclilllll
....... 11
8
W'm. ,.
p .
._ Co, 1 hf bbl l'tg ht era ; H asting e•&
Kecilum .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ' " lOll HalHI,
... ......... 10
.m. r1ce ""
•

THB TOBACCO JU.:aDr.
DOI'I-.aTICJ,

:NEW YORK, MARCH 21.
.
Wut6n .Leaf.-Tbe market has been nnWiuall;r dull
during the past weekf the sales reported amountmg to
only 310 hhdB, of these poe half were new crop, and all
low grade. Shippers bought 226 hbd11. Prices are re·
poned weaker, and leave a 1oM on Western invoces : lit week.. ll4 week. Sd week 4th week. lith week. Total.
Jan .... 572
792 • 739
952
3,100
Feb .... 503
231
4.51
2,200
lleh ... 629
751
3IO
1620
Virginia Laf.-'-There does not seem to be any
pat ebange in the leaf market since we last wrote.
ae.aerally howe•er, there has been a decline estab·
liabed o~ the Virginia " breaks" from the extreme
m~b figures that recently ruled there. Leaf ha1 come
.in pretty freely, but it has chiefly been that grown
l:i.J' the smaller white farmers and the negroes, and
lM!ing eulti•ated in a rude, haphazard manner, can·
Dot bejusf.ly taken as a fair spemmen of the new crop.
To otrset this unfavorable first impression, we have
the teatimony of those who haYe travelled e:rtenai.•ely throngb the lar~st tobacco-producing counUes of. Southern Virgima and N ortb Carolina, auoh u
Pittsylvania, Patrie&-, Henry, and Casewell, and who
report the larger crops that ban not yet made their
ap~rance as of unusual excellence. Especially is the
Jiroportion of fine brights very large. We also learn
from the same authortty that the manufactu!ers in the
U.terior have already been tbrou~~:b the counties named,
and purchased freely such crops as suited their purposes
These manufacturers generally propose to enlarge
&heir operations during the present season; and
this fact, combined with a similar disposition on the
part of the owners of the new factories recently estab·
Bahed at the West, 'will probably make the inquiry
for leaf brisk througtout the season at remunerative
rates, although the supply way be abundant. While,
'J!erefore we' cannot expect prices to rule very high,
~y very' great fall is equally im~robable, as the large
erop will prevent the one, and the mcreaaed demand all
Cinr the eountry the other.
.
,: 1J6&l Leaf-Quite a brisk business was done in new
lied last week with the followiog sales: 100 cases old
Ohio on private terms; 500 oases new Pennsylvania d
i~ 'to ~6c i 200 ca, a resale of the latter, at 25c; 79
in.!w Ob1o on printe terms; 56 ce new Connecticut
a\ 1 'Te • 60 cs, 1869 Connecticut, at 52! to f5c; 33 ca
Dew Pennsylvania. on printe ~erma; 150 c~. 18~9
EJonnecticut, on pnvate terms; m all, 968 ca; not m· C:::::.·:::::::::::::c:: i~~ ci"' ~="
~
elading the reaale. The feature of the week bas been
y=~~Prl..i!iiii:::::.
~"'
':~
Q~"::".~~:-::
.
..
..
111
the 'ranaaetions in Pennsylvania, the aamplea, altb~ugb Fail'Jago .... . ....... - · 7 BJ& Good .... .... ........... . 11 ~ eoautry-draYD, 'fla-ring inspired unuail.al co'niidence in
~.;,n~:::·.::·:i.: ~~tg~ ~~~.~~.:::: ~ 8
'he future of the crop, from their exceptionally fine Be&'J8blppJDgLear
.. .. ts
14 N~ 7'u!Ut ... .. ,· .. ~
cpality. Indeed, there aeems to be no little rivalry w"'.f:."""=L.:·: ~ ~ . ~.~ii'·~:"· ......
lie&ween holders of this cro'p and the new Ohio. The o.uo.-In'or to~ com. & 6 • ilfue: .... · .' .. .... · .. · .. 1111 018
6J& 8
Good .......... ......... . 10 011
PWnna.,.lnniana have bad tbe advantage of g.etting 'BrownudGrienloh..
)(ecllum . .d fine red .... · Bl&
t
t Com.mou ................ 15 018
t.IM!ir crope to market fil'llt ; and, aa we nave eatd, ·the Com'ntom'd'moJ)&llgl'i 7 10 Ola......-J)o-tlc
Fine o~eci&<>JeliOw. 11 @IIi
8eed ud llaftn&,
·
-plea< t.'urned out unusually well, while the fitet ,J(....,WR4.-F'et'd
toCO)Jl·
00!]! 00
neetpts of Ohio have been not at all comJ>limentary to
~"'3g , 1 do ~-~::::l&~ .
t.be reat ot the crop, which, howtlver, is clatmed to be re· eo':C8"''0D::·::::::
Good
:
. a... ..... BJ& 7 • N. Yi. 8Hd Collll. '.
9
1000
7
aU} ·eJ:oellent in quality. The price• paid for ~be. new llcd!um
..............
wrapper
oe
Good to liD•
brown ..... 10"' B : Penn.
do..........
do do ..1'1 oo
oo
Pennsylvania show what we have frequently aa1d 1n re- ll'ancy ..... .......... H
Ohio
do
do do .. l'J,oo
oo
Ocnm.IJ'Iller aad 8t.
fire•oe to the Conectiout yteld-tbat tb~ spirit of apecula- - Upper !Joalllrr~ - .... ... 7
00
tiOn i1 only dormant and needs but the slightest excuse ~on4Jfaii<le.\1iCommonC!arl
... ...•. 1600
utll &MI-IA<If.
Claerooto an(! BI:J:ee
to oo 1 oo
•tcPtame up again in all its accustomed disregard or
:illuinaio value&. When it is remembered how un- 1::CCIIIJI.:mwar:f·' :g ~w ~~ : ::.:=~ 1 :
dll.
• OllliMrY do.
111
,
• ilo' lne
811
••orably the Pennsylvania bas always rated when
=:--~~P:;!~:
=.:~ :
:=~
:g
ebmpared with the more popular Co11neetieat., the ll'lllen .. ~ ...... .. . ~ fa18 • r l c u Gentleman-- 1 oo
..,ectule preaen.ted by our t~ay'e quC?tations of
NW.:;;!., ....~:-:-:... 10 e! ~ llorrle" x. "'ll.... o:'·
()oaaecticut 118lhng at 17c. while as big~ as 26o. has
~.. ~.: ·: .: :· :: : ft li5
" '' f:r,..~ t11
tleen paid for Pennyalv!'nia, is quite note-worthy. T~e ~BMtl-LMf.·
~....
t11
'(Jouneeticut growers will be com~lled to look t_o tbeu
r.:"'Joi&;·::::.::::
:l
~"'
~.ril.ie,i'.
:
ianrele or their well-won reputations may poaatbly be ~-);.wj· l .. ·;:""' 18 ,P, :~- 8·~
~~- ~
lOll
1
101t. Stil~ it must be remembered that the weather 0
~
w~......
"c:~o·A."B'III'Ibo.ae&
.. .'.::: =~
tut aammer-"'Yer which, it. is needless to say, neither - ~rteci!Ot.&. ..........
'! ::wa~noBI"4150,
" " ... . •
\Jie Pennsylvanian or \he Connecticut planters hail the ~,J'IIleH,.. ....... ........ 13
&
J. c ... C.! .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .
"G.&F."
................ . •J&
.Ughteat control-bad far more to do wit.h the excep- JI&T&D&ll'll'roCcl. Ill 0 88 ::Yaurrl&";;"""""" .... ~e~x
do dD Fair
.. ..
to ~1115
It, & Co. .. ,....... ........
Ill&
tional excllence of one erop and the exceptional do
dD J'lne 1 .. • I'll& t 116
440 lbo .... ... .. ...
I'll&
... . Z.A, 180lbo...... .. .....
N
\Jlferiority of the o~her than any ~uperiority in the Yaraaveraee
Y&l& I & U:Cut
S'IJ& 1 00
"G. Z " .. .. . .. .. • . .... ...
18J&
ae'thods of oultivation, and auother season may see the Yara.n&mcat ... 11ill&@115 ::F.liF.':;· .... ...... . .. .. Ill
COnnecticut yield regain all its old preetige, while the 1-mlndl.-li<BOBD,-Bm..,.,.,
JtlJ"''fai!CuN!I.-Tullllcperpound. "A.o.c.".
11' G. F. . .. .... . ........
Ill
..... ....... ... SI.J&
J;'ennsJlvania may sink ~~ to the level of a sec?nd- BxtraAoe ............... 46 OliO ·::liF.",; ......... ...... .. .. 111&18
.................... 18 11)40
R. B. • .. ... .. • .. • .. . .. • .. •
liJ&
crop . Wit\1. the Ohto It would s~em to be dJtrer- Fine
Good .......... . ...... :rr 08i
"C.G."... . .. ...... ...... . IIIJ&
ept u the farmer& appear to be steadily improving Medllllll .............. · 18 @ill ~J. H."·; ......, ......... .. 18
F.lf. F .!.. ....... ........
Ill
~elr ui.~bods .of cultivation and conaequently the Commoa ................ 10 @II
tf6
~
::::~.::.::.:::::.:::::
:\:: :l
qaality of the tobacco produced. But after all, soil and t)~lf~i;..d,eiiiallne:
Ll~htPreooed, line.. .. ... IIIli~
"R. &".... ................
2'1
~e weather have so much to do with the growth ot TAirdl ..... .. .. .. .': . : ..... • @38 ,
· ~ re,f as t.o render them the fif!lt essential ele~~n:ta
1
"
DtlPOBTB.
f,f oonsi~eration.
A poor eOJl, or unproptttoue
Thefiarri•hals
at
t~e
pod~
of ~ew by~~k, froidfo;eign
.
•• seasons " may ruin the beat prospects and net a lo11s
arc
' me u e the
where la;ge gains bad been reasonably ell:pected. Yet ports or ~ e wee en mg
following consignments:
~ ia p easing to note that the cultivation of seed is
Baracoa: Dollner,Potter & Co, ,. boxes cigars.
•
,-.pi~l_y extending in those &ections [avqrable to its
Kingston,
Jamaica: G. de Cordova, 1 pkge cigal'l!.
pwtb while the farmers are oommencJDg to learn that
Liverpool : Brown, Brothers & Co., 25 casks pipe
f.be gre~teat care in the preparation of the crop for the
':wparie\, strict honesty in the packing and etudiouJI cla:lf:.anilla: .Brown, Brothers & Co., 25 C&les l ~igars.
·~Jtention to all the important details of the bnsfness
Marseilles: Kaufman, Brothers & Bondy, 11 pkgs
.
~hich, though apparently insi~ificant . in . themselves, pipes.
1affect. ao powerfully the general result, are absolutely
Messina: Fabbri & Chauncef, 1S cases licorice paste
"eieential .to euocess. Su<2b oondnot on the pan of
Havana : Palmer & Scoville, Hl bales; J. A. Vega &
"P.wers will tend greatly to ma~e a ;poor ~rop more Brother, 86 do, 2 cs cigars; Godetrrey, BranoJter & Co.,
T H M
& Co 1 08 ·
·nlpable ·while ita neglect may senously detenorate fi-om
.,
Cigars i
· ~e market worth of one th:at nature has moat favored. 81 do, 2 do; · 4 · essen~er
1
.SJM!nuh.-The sales of the wee~ included 233 bales G. W Fa.)>er, 2 do; , eidenberg & Co., do;
E. Kelly & Co., 17 1do; rurdy & Nicbolas, 1
Dew Yara on private terms and 500 bales Havana at Robt.
do;' Ku'nhardt & Co., 1 do; W. H. Thomas & Brother,
1
Ue. to $1.00
.
42 do·, Park & '.filford, 15 do,; Acker, Merrill & Con·
· • .Mauufactured.-Tbe bnsineae of the week has been
9
DeBary &
' confined to the sale of some cheap blaek tens and dit1<11 do; ,J.oseph M~er & Son, do;
2 <lo i Cb,arles
Kling,
14
do
;
'
Austin
aldwillJ&
,
Co.,
quarters, and 100 pkgs fine 'black quarters. The dealers
1
9
complain that the exporten want wor)( that would be Lullng & Co., ,do i Howard I vee,1 do i J · M. Mesa
&
Co.,
1
'd'o
;
S.
Linington
&
Son,
do
; D. & A. Beno,cPe&p_ at~18 c for 13 c to 1~ c.,-in other words, good
l' 'do ;'' Oelrichs & Co.) :1: do; C. Alfonso, 1 do;
, ~oods at prices u~ually patd for very common work. rimo,
M. Frezse, 1 ~o; Peter V. King & Co., I QO; D. A.
: This·cannot be &atd to l!e a ~eri ~attafactory stat~ of Amant & Son, 11 do ; T; McKI)ever 1 do; Cbas. D.
·
d
T M Wh 1
trad'e. As to the conanmptiv~ emana, we learn from
1 do; W. R. G arrt~oo, 1 , o; . .
ee er, 1
a leading deale'r now travelling through the South, that Smith,
do ' A. D'Ouville, 1 do cigarettes.
· .atockB in that section are large, while business is dull,
':BXPo:itie.
·and that a gqod deal Is done in the way of wagoni.ng
From • the port oflN'ew <York tb! ior.ei~n porta, other
m.anu1ac tured tobacco from theN orth Carolina factor1es
ending :March 1.(,
goods being sold at rates that renders it. matter of than 'European porte; for ' the :week
11
•
astonishment how they could ever have _)a1d the tar were as follows': '
Africa: 108 hbds, $17,515!'
This mBy somewhat explain th~ ~resent C1~ea11. . ~ut
.,
Brazil': 5668•lbs mfd, $3,328.
there is ~~on other reason, a.n.l as 1t 18 set forth 1ntelhgent
1
British Australia: 4.3,085 l}>s mfd, 110,769.
iD the following communication, we allow our correa'British N ortb ·A mericlm Colonies: 8 bhds, II ,000 ,
·pou1ent-a 'Petersburg, Va., manufacturer-to state
l·
.''! . - · ..
·~t, limply cailing attention to the impo~nce of the 3,661 lbs mfd, $590.
British West Indies : 2 hhcis, ·$360.
• nbject.
.
Cuba: 33,'810 lbe mfd, 1'6,100.. .
•
1 io the Editor of Tm TolHJ«.o Leaf:-Permit me to call
Danish West. Indies: 7 hhcls, ..I,4.50; 26 balea, 1300;
your attention to a" Growing Evil" or "Cause of Alarm " 2,661 Jbs mfdi 1604.
•
. .. . .. . :
-to the manufacturers of tobacco, •whichever you may choose
French West Indies : Boi hhds 1 $12,223:
.to. style it. I- allude to the growing extent of leaf tobacco
Hayti: 501bales, 1650. , ·,
' · .
being sold at retail in t.U the markets and which pays no tax to
Porto Ric6 :>2,889 lbsrriitd $456. .
• . . . 1li f
.&he Qoyemment. The facts are that. the leaf tobacco brokers
Venezuela: 5 bales, $06; f.J,855 108 mf~'ll4.
IDf Virginia and even the manufacturers are getting increased
.To European 'ports f.or_the•week endilltJ .Ma~oh 21:
orders for bbda. of leaf tobacco to retail, and iU:many small
Alicante: IH hbds. r
. . •. . .
markets they say notbin~else can be_so!d.on account of~e
Antwerp: 95<hhds.
•r
pat dift'erence in the pr1ce. The Vnpwa crop of leaf th1s , Bremen: 76>9f.hhds, I86 bales, . .. . . . . .
1.ear is a very clean and sweet flavored one, so that much of .Glasgow: 12 lihds, 10 cas.,s, 35. bu. . ·,
J\ in the leaf state will chew as well as some common man·
Hamburg: 81 hbds, 154 bales. . ..
ufactured goods, and you may safely predict t.ha' the rev&London: '"vhbds, 50 bales, ll7 caaes,. u do mfd, ·25
Jiue from manufactured tobalx:o will be conaiderably dim in· pkp;t~, 20,576 Uls•mfd.
1
'
jabed thereby the .presen~ year. The Jaw seem~ to be
Liverpool : 19 hbda, 18 ca1111, -Moi -pkga, 2 cuea
defective oo thie pomt, as 1t meYer could have been mtended cigars.
,.. .
· · · · · · · ·•
~ ·
that retmlers were to sell to <Wnaumers in amall quant.ities,
'Naplee: 152 .hhds.
' '
~ereby injuring the article o'f manufactured tobacco upon
Rotterdam: 58 hhde.
·l
which the GoYemment bas put eucb a heavy tax. The law,
DOKES'I'IC IIEC:BIPTS.
or the rulwg of the Commiasi•oner, ought to be that such re- '
The arrinls at the port of New York, from
tail of leaf should be only to licensed manufacturers of tobacco, snuff, or cigars. This grievance is s.urely curtailing domestic interior and coa&twiee ports, for the week
our business as manufacturens to an lllarmwg extent and ending March 21, ·were · l511 bbds, 8~ trcs, 2 tubs
will be iocre88ed during the year, and we claim that the 30.30 pga; 23I2 caaes, 8 do, smoking, 9 boxeB 35-'l bxa_.
'commissioner should rule th1s matter to the protection of 890! b:xs 1811 bn, 15!\ bxs, I6 kegs, 2 bundles, 7 caaes
those who are tied down by the stringency of the law. The cigars, I! bbllightera. 2 bxs do, consigned as follows:
By the Erie •Railroad: Pollard, Pettna & Co., 194.
attention of our vigilaot Supervisor (0. F. Prosbery, Esq.)
has been called to this matter, and his statement is that be hhds: S. M. Parker & Co., 46 do; J. K. Smith & Son,
haa brought the attention of the Depaa1111ent to it. before, 40 do; A. Moeller & Co., ea do ; Oelriohe & Co., U
00
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11 hbde Trimble county lugs at $5.70 to 6.70 ; 3 bhda
Trimble oounty common leaf at 87 to 7.10 2 hhds
Trimble county trash at $5.35 to 5.85; 3 bhds Cumberland county leaf at $6.110 to 7.oib; 8 b'nds Cum be..
land coun\y In~ at t5.25 to li.95; 18 bbds Christian
eounty IMfst 16.80::to 9; 4. l:.hds Christian countyluJ•
at $ti.IJD-to 6.30; 8 hhds McLean county trash and
lags at 16.20 to 6.90; 1 hhd Fulton county leaf a'
8'1.60; 1 bhd Fulton county luga.at 16 ; 2 hhde S~
county leafand lugs at 1.(.15 to 8.4.0; 3 hhds Ohio
county common leaf at 16.20 to 5.50 ~ 3 hbds Ohio
ounty 1 ugs at$5.50 to IS. 70; 5 hbds Tennet!M8'
county leaf at 16. '19 to 7.10; s bbda Tenne11ee common
leaf at 16.70 to 6. 75 ; 4 bhd Tennessee ·lugs at as. 60 io
6.20 ; 3 bbds Weakly county TennseBBee, leaf at 16.70
to 10.75; 2 hhds Weakly county, Tenn.,lugsat 15.76
to 16 ; 1 hhd Crittenden county leaf at 17 ; 6 1 hbd,
Crittenden county common leaf at 86.30; 6 bllds Webster county leaf at 17 to 9.30; 6 hbda Trigg.county leaf
at 16.60 . to 11.60; 2 hbds Trigg county leaf and lugs a'
$5.65 to 'l.bO; 14 bhds Han county leaf at a6.40 to
10.75; 6 ahds Hart county lug& at 15.50 to 6.20:; I
16 hhds Hart county leaf and lugs at 859.69 • hbd1 "
Taylor county leaf at $6.4.0 to . 7. 70; 6 hhda Ta~:! ,
county common leaf at 16.60 to 7..(0 · 2 hbds A ·
collnty leaf at 16.35 to 6. 70; 5 bbds Metcalfe leaf at
a6 to 7.30; 2 hhds Metcallfe county Juga at $5.60 to
5.85 ; 2 hhds Carroll county leaf at 88.60 te 11.50; 1
1 hhd Carrol county at 17 ; lllhds Franklin county leaf
1 bhde 16.•0; 3 hbds Simpaon county leafat.t6.70 to
7.10; 2 hbds Simpson county common leaf at 16.80 to
6.50; 1 hhd Simpson county $6; 2 hhds Garrard'oounty
leaf at 17.80 to 8.40; 1 hhd Garrard county lugs ai $6.20;
11 hhds Green county leaf at 16.30 to 7.20; 6 hllds
Green county lugs Bt $5.50 to 6; 3 bbda Hancock $6.40
to 7; county leaf-' hhda Mario11 county leal at 16 to 7. 70;
I hbd Marion county lugs at 15.81; 1 hhd Meade co~U~ty
7.60; leaf 2 hhds Barren couotyleafat $6.60 to 7.80; 1
hbd Barren county common leaf at $6 40; 4. hhds Barren
county lugs at 15.20 t'> 5,90; 1 hbd Warren county
leaf at 16.90; 3 bhds Caldwell county leaf at 18.4.0 to
'lAO; 2 bhds Cadwell conntflugs at $5.65 to 6.68;
-' hbds Lgan county lugs at 15.30 to 5.60 ; 3 bhds
Grayson county lugs at 15.25 to 5.65; 3 bhds Union
county trash at a-(.80 to 5.4.5 ; 1 hhd pencer county,
Ind, lugs at .5.80; I.( hhds Spencer county, lnd, trash
and lugs at 15.25 to 6.80; 2 hhds Waebinl!!ton county,
Ind, leaf at 16.38 to 7.10; 9 hhds Brown county, Ind,
common leaf and log!.! at 16.35 to 6.4.0; 4. hbds Illinoil
leaf and lugs at 15.90 to 7.80; 2 hhds llhnois common
leaf at 6.60 to 7.20; 1 hbd Illinois lugs at 15.90: 1 bhd
scraps at 12.35. The Louisville House sold 293 hbda
aa follows: 1 hhd Carroll county leaf at 815; 5 hbda
Carroll county lugs at 15.70 to 8.4.0; .( hhds Henderson county leaf at 18.80 to J.O; 6 hhds Henderson
eounty common llljlf at $7..(0 to 8..(0; 13 bbds Henderson county trash at $•.s5 to ~.55; 1 bhd Daviel8
county Juga, $11.75; 8 hbds Daviess county, lugs I5.IO,
6.4.0; 10 bhds DMieas county trash at $5.15 to 5.65; 1
bhd Meade coanty leaf at 16.90 ; 11 hhda :Meade
cou11ty leaf a11d lugs at 85.7111 to 7; 1 hhd Cumberlaui
county leaf at 17.10; 2 hbds Cumberland coun\y old
leaf at $7.10 ;. 4 hhds Cumberland county common leaf
a\ as to 6.80: 7·hhds Cumberland county lugs at 15.46
to 6; 2 hhds Logan couaty leaf at 16.80 to 7..(0! t
hhda Logl!n county lugs a~ 166; 2 hhds Logan eoanty
luge and leaf at 15.20 to 7.4.0; oi hhds Larue county
leaf at $7.IO to 13; 1 hbd Graves county medium leaf
at 110; 3 hbds Warren county leaf at$6.70to7.35;
3 hbds Warren county lugs at $5.50 to 5.65; .( hhda
Todd county lugs a.t $5.90 to 6.80 ; 6 bhds Todd
county leaf at 17.60 to 9.30; 19 bhds BreckinridKe
county lugs and eommon leaf at 15.10 \o 8.90; 22 hhde
Green River luge at IIS.U to 7..(0; 8 hhds Hardin
county leaf at 15.4.0 to 6.60.; 6 hbds Hardin coun\y
lugs at 15.25 ~ 5.65; 7 hhde Christian county oommon
leaf at 17 to 7.90; 5 hhds Christian county lugs at ••
to 6. 70 ; 3 bhds Metcalf county lusz:s and common leaf
at 15.80 to 7 ; 1 hhd Grayson county leaf at 16.40; 3
hhds Grayson
county lugs and common leaf
at 15.4."5 to 6.50; 5 hhds Simp110n county leaf at 16.80 to
7.10; 3 bhds Webster county leaf at $8.20 to 8.60; 2
bhds Webster county luge · at $620 to 6.75· 1 hhd
Trimble county leaf at 113.75 ; 2 bhds Caldwell ~unty
lea.fat 17.80 to 8.50_; 2 hhd~T>Caldwell countylugs5.56
to 6 ; 5 hbds Barren co,qty leaf at 16.70 to 9.80; 1
bbd B~rren county common fl_afat $7.6Q; 5 hhds Barren
countyluga at $5.30 to 6.6Q ; 2' hbds Hopkins county
common leaf at 16.4.0 to 6.90 ; 2 Lhds Hopkins county
lug& at a5.50 to 5.75; a bhds Hart co1mty luge at 15.30
to 6.30; 6 hhds Ohio county luge at $5.16 to 5.95 ; 2
hhds Henry county lugs ' at $5.60 to 6.60; 1 bhd
Allen county lugs at $5.60; 6 hhds Hancock county
triLI!b at $5.25 to 5.60; 3 hhds Spencer county, Ind.,•
leaf &t $7.80 to 9.20; 3 hhds Spencer county, Ind., luge
at 15.35 to 6.•o; 5 hhds Spencer county, Ind., leaf aad
luge at 15.50 to 6.• 0; 8 bhos West Tennessee lugs and.
com.. on leaf at $5.55 to 8.80 ; 2 hhda W eat T11nneeaee
luge at $6.10; 2 bbda lilummer oounty, Tenn., luge at
as.oi5 to 6.10; 1 bhd Montgomery oeunty, Tenn., lu~
at $5.60; 6 hhds Illinoia common leaf and-lugs at 15.56
to ~; .( bbds lllinois lugs at. 161 40 to 5. 75; 10 hhd1
lndtana lugs at 15.10 to 0.20; 28 bhds Indiana truh
at 15.05 to 5.20. The Boone Hon11e sold 225 hhda
as follows: 16 bhds Logan 1 county common to good
leaf at $6.50 to 12; 23 hhde Logan countr common
Juga. at 86.60 to 8.60; 1 hhd Logan county low leaf at
t6.20 ; 23 hbde Logan county lugs at 15.4.0 to 6.60;
1 ~bd Green county good leaf at 19; 6 hhds Green coan·
ty lug11 j't $5.35 to 6.90; 2 hbda Green common leaf at
$7.60 to 7.90; 8 hhds Green \lounty common luge at
$5.50 to 6.90; 12 bhdS:Daviess county common leaf at
a7 to 8.80; 24 hhds Daviess countv luas at $5.20 to
6.90 ; ~ hhds Crittenden county commo; leaf at 16.20
to 8; 4 hhds Christian county at $7.10 to 11· 6 hhda
Christian county common lugs at 15.80 to 6.60 '. 2 hhda
Hart county bright wrappers at 130.50 to 38.50; 1 hhd
Hart county' ' mauufauturio~ leaf at 11.(.50; 6 bbda
Hart county co_mmon leaf at' $'1.20 to 8 ; 8 hbds Hart
coun,ty co~mon lugs at ..~li-~5 to 6.80; 7 hhds Ha'it,
county luge at $3.75 to 6.90; 3 hhds ·Taylor county
leaf at $7.60 to 8.30; IO hhds Taylor county lnga at.
$6.•0 to 6.50 ;& bhds Breckenridge county lugs at
85.20 _to 6 ;• I hhd Todd county common lugs at 15.35;
6 hhde Meade ~unty common lugs at $6.4.0 to 6.80;
7 hbds Simpson county common lugs at 15.40 to 6.90;
1 hhd Henry county Tenn. leaf at •9 ; 5 bbds Spenoer
county, l~d., factory trash a~ 15.20 to 5.75; 6 bbda
Per~y county, Ind., lugs at tli.50 to 6.20; 3 bhhs
Indtana lugs at 15.10 to 5.20; 1 hbd bright wrappers at $31.50; 3 hhda . manufacturing leaf
at 110 to U; 12 hhds common tG good
leaf at 17.40 to 9 ; 23 hbd11 Juga to low leaf at 15 to
6.90; 3 hbds redried leaf -at Ill to 13.25. The Plant·
ere' House sold 108 hbde, as follows :-8 hhde Hart
county leaf at 18.69 to 30 ; 1II 'bhd'J Hart county low
leaf at 87 to IO; I bhd H~rt county mahogany
wrapper at $20 ;' 5 hhds Hart eeunty lugs at 15.50 to
7.60; 6 hhds Trigg county lugs at 16.26 to 6.90; 1 hhd
Green county leaf at a7.90; 3 labds Greell county lugs
at I5.I5 to 6.60; 8 bbds Logan count:,: leaf at 17.60 w
11 0 25 ; 2 bhds Logan county low leaf at 16. 70, 6. 75 ;
-' bbds LogM couaty lugs at 16.85 te 6.30; ~ hhde
Breckinridge ~ caunty leaf, at t7.80; 2 bhda
Breokinridge county lugs at 15.&5, 6.50; 1 hhd. He~
county low leaf at $6.10; 1 hbd l Barren county leaf at
1'1.60; 4 hbds Barren county low leaf at 16.80 to 7.30;
2 hhds Todd county leaf at,,ts.1o, 8.20; I hbd Simpeoa
county lugs at $5.35; 2 bhds Hancock county medium
leaf at .7.10, 7.4.0; 1 hhd Warren county low leaf._,
$7.10; 2 hhda Warren county lngsatl5.601 5.85 · 1
bhd Christian county low leaf at $7.110; 2 hhds Bar:en
county logs at Is. 70, 6.20 ; 1 hhd Owen county trasla
at 16.50; 1 hhd Hardin county lugs at 15-55 ; 2 bhda
Taylor county low leaf at 16.60, 6.90; 6 hhda Taylor
county lugs at a5.i5 to 6.4.0; I hhd Henderson county
trash at. $5.30 ; 2 hbds Indiana low leaf at 17.20, 6.80;
" hbda Indiana lugs at 15.26 to 6 ; " bbda
I
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How Tuv LIGHT PIPES IN
fuse-paper
made in Siam and Malaysia.

CmN~.-Tbere is a

This
is rolled
up into
thinfire
taper
and by
atriking
the aend
is
obtained, which eao be extin·
guisbed and relighted at will.
'l'his is very useful in China,
where lanterns are so generally
used,- aod it will bum even in
qnite a strong breese; also for
lightingtheChinesewaterpipes,
88 they only pn~ enough tobacco
in at a time for one or two
wbift's, ani thus have to 14;bt
them very ofte•.
.
...._TBE farmer& of Pendleton
county, Ky., are._giving their
attention more than ever to rais.
ing tobacco. Their experience
· crop
is that it."is a more certain
th
and pays better an anytbing
they can produce. Last year's
crop is much the heaviest ever
raised in the county, and il
now being put in condition for
the mar ket.

aries; for Arkansas is; Missouri,. Kansas,
Mexico and Texas a'fe . and as they enclose tbenatwns, 1t
must be within the bou~da.ries. And the concludingllan·
th th
guage or the section is significant. It is " Whe er e
same shall be within a collection di~trict Or not." NOW,
when this act passed every part of the area of the Uni~d
States was oran.nized into an -Internal Revenue Collect.io.u
District, save·eonly the Indian nat' n.' W.asl:li'ngton Terntority, even s):.erile Arizona, were organized districts. The
application is, therefore, as pdinted as if the langual!:e bad
been whether the same shall be in the "Inuian Territory''
and to the
Or Do't. The secti'on appli'es to the "territol'V"
articles produced, and as ~oon as they are·o~ produced and
come into being, and all other laws relating to tobacco
and tobacconists apply there.
.
This is Brightly's construction; see new 2d vol. Digest
of the United States -Index to In\emal Revenue law, reference No. 95. This is the last and most deliberate cori· '
struction of the Internal Revenue Bureah. See circular of
Commissioner Delano, dated January '25, 1870. It is antecedently probable that Congress, which has justly laid
every other portion of the country under tribute to raise
revenue to pay the great debt aad meet the extraordinary
expenses, should embrace the fertile Indian 'l,'erritory.
Even the nnisbed Southern States are made to assist
in paying debts contracted in conquering tberil.
EXTENT OF TBK TRE~TY JCXJtliPTIONS.
Assuming that Congress may extend these laws into the '
nation in face of the treaties, and that it bas done so, it •is
·
· are
interesting to note what stipulations
of t hese treat1es
·
·
·
claimed to be invaded. The most CJIISpJCious one 1s t hat
contained in article 10, Cherok~Je Treaty 1866; but this
merely exemp!B from taxation the "sale" of manuf;;dured
products" of the .nation. It does not cover the ." manufacturing" itself, and does not include manufuctured products,_
Tb Ch
·
1
the growth of th e States.
e
octaw treaties express y
provide that the "law:s of Congress shall be paramount in

of the name tobacco is curious. It appear& to have been
the Indian name of the
the name of the plant the
South .American dialects beingpet~fl aRd in the Cambt>an
1anguage ..uo
TTh'h
H
•-'--- -me to designate the
' a.
ow """""' ":"
.
. .
plant inste!J,d of the impJe~ent for mhabng It, IS nQt ¥ery
Whil
h
h __, d h
tsof
clear. .
st we ave eowe t ese papers as .accoun
the tobaC!)Q-:using races, w
, e ,thiqk it right to say a few words
. e . " r n· ~ho_presen t s...
'"te ofA
regarding the wor d ," ~c.
. . nth.ro-

present Bishop of N ew·York had- not been one of the
wisest
well as one of the best of men· for it' the
"Church,. here bad been nuder .hot·te~pered and
litiaious prelate there must have be
t
B
. "'
.
,
.
en a rop ure.
1
kmdJy forbearance, by . a tact which never fail a him,
by th f,
fb' fi
I h
b b
.
e . orce o IS ue persona c aracter, y nmQrm.g notions when they seemed to be ha.rmless, the
B.1s b op h as th 011 .ar
., prevented an exp Ios1on
.
an d k ept

a

pQiogical science; it is necessary to be careful m USI~g h1s flock well together. He has bad a hard time of' it
terms abo,ui which extreme opinions are held. . ~me writ !n the pasL, nor is be likely to have an easy time of it
ers hold that ptan is one race, but of many var1et1es; others In the future; but he bas shewn himself at heart a
ibat there ~e three, five, ,
r&cei, from which the inter- peace· maker, and as snch worthy to be a Christian
·
' h
"" ..r.v:ork "'-'"-·
mediate varietit>B have 1spt:nll{lt by ' admtxtllte
and other B 18
op.-.nete·
..r.nv..ne.
causes. The ' tate John Crawrord; lon« Presiden~ of the
Ethnological Society, stated tot the British Associa.tion '
DEATH OF A ME.MBXB OP THJC THAr>L-We re ret
~ee~i?g at' .Du'ndee, r in .1,867 • . U,.a~ there bad ~ 0 sixty to be compelled to announce the death of Mr. W~ R
spemalereatt_ons of man i ~. ot.b~r words, that ~a~md ~on· Goetze, a brother of Mr. F. A. Goetze a few da s sin
sis(ed of ·s ixty se.pe!_'a~!:Y ~ngnated .raoes. ~tIS Impossible while en route from Jacksonville, 'Fla. to YSava':!to study humanity without o~mg OOIIsiderable resem· nab, Ga., where he had been sojourning for the benefit
blances amongst-the groups which people 'the .earth. We of his health. Mr. Goetze was formerly a member of
propose next .llf 0 ~th to, t.I;~t of tht toba.eco-nsmg , rae~ of the finn of F. A. GGetze &; Bro., and w~ hiahly esteem·
North A~enca.-~luh Paper.
·
ed by all who knew him.
·
(
• . . ' ' ... :. ,nJ
TBE Cu:B.lo~i.; Pxu.-We thongli~ that ]there were
The Augusta, Ky., Ohronick h88 a homicide in
troubles enough in. the .Prqteatl',,t BpiiCOpa, or, as we Bracken. Last Saturday, while a party of men were
wish to be civil, we wilt eayl<tlite "Catholic" (not Ro· engaged in stripping tobacl¥> in the bam of Thomaa
man o~on:.:) c;u~ch, alr~a~r,-but he~e i~ a ~~e~: Ware, near Brooksville, there arot~e a dispute between
on~. . me
Y. o. t. e st~ai~ ter ~n ~ntes 0 a . n.- ware and a 'man named Reed, and words running high
uah~t1c" newspaper J.h this mty to mqnire whether It 18
d' ffi 1
d ·
k' b W
•
l·ust the tb1'ng 1~or·
clergymen to amok""' pipes in Lent. ~ 1k . 11
c!l tyb~ns~e t• 10tlw lCAft are
shot
Johnson
Reed,
'
1
h
·
w
'
B
ed
1
t bdoes
msappre
an Yh· en d eder. t le 1 ooting are
" not
. . seem
. to hhaveb'occured
. ._ to this oaanist
t to ask
k Jr.,d
au h88mg
no., tbmeen
1
w e.tl'e.r It Is JUst t e _t mg .or c ergymen o smo e
pipes !lot all. When a controveny upon that point does n A G0 · 'M
R . · -.--- W
1
arise there will be a good deal .to say on both sides of ·
.
• .A.N
E·KLECTED.~ e con~ratnlate the
10
0
the question. James the First, to 't"hom we owe our trade
Ir~l~Ja
~
tbe reelection to ~h_!l nited States
re11eot version of the eeriptnres, and who was io his Sepate 0 ~ t eir tned and t~ted fnend, Hon. J. W.
ptime the he~ ... of the .vl'si'ble "Cburc\f' of England, was Johnson. S~ato.r, Joboson.s able s.peech_ on the
,...
t b
t ·
11 h
bered

ten
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,, 'reaporlb•s 8apleJlter
there~!
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ard vs. Ingerso~ 19 Ala. 769 ;• 14 Statutes at Large, his" Counterblast" •to prove it· while, on the other his n~merons efforts to advance ,the IDJerests of th088
man ious cler · men bav~ been great smokers, who h~e. by the weed. Mr. Johnso~ occupies precisely
11 Statutes at L arge, 612' A rt. 7 ; 7 S tatutes hand
UteJI8."
being sustained, an appeal was taken by tae would·be 77 ' Art.
and
even • a g!rticular kind ot implement ot the P?Sition that very representative from a tobacco44
4 62 1
20 2
' ~~!~!~x ~l!' '0 !:~4!~l. ;·~'
manufacturl!rs to the higbee~ tribunal of the land, where at ·Large,
fumigation known in ~ngland as ''the Churchwarden's growi\g States hould occup,, and he,have found that
the deciijion '!'fill be rendered in the courae of tell days or
Pipe." Sir Isaao 'Newton, "childlike sage, sagacious those 0 ~hom he has beell(t 08 true~aTe been equally
Seek you a. balm
It may be objected that in September, 1868, when this reli.der of the works of God, and of his word saga- loyal to him.
so.
In this our world of wounds and strife,
manufacturing recomuiep.ceil; no disiriclli.Wlll! erected in the
~
INTERESTING ABGUllXNTB AND CITATIONS.
nation, and it was not possible to comply with the laws in cious," was a. great smoker. ·So was Robert Hall-.but
Some spell to calm
The. palpitating inner life?
The following are the arguments and citations of William manufacturing there. r A. ccTlnclusive answer to this is that he was a DiBBenter. It may be, therefore, considered
A LESSON Fso.M TH:s RATB.-A few years ago says
Take my advice, good friend of seeJy type;
J .' Whipple, United' States Attorney for the Western manufacturing should not have been attempted th.ere then, as seUled that tb_ere is no !inherent ungodliness in an imaginative exchange, the Swiss goverDJ116nt' pnb·
· Smoke your pipe.
district-ot.Arkansas.
They. will be found to contain all as it might reasonably have been, assumed that it was not smo)Eing ci~ars, cigarittos, or pipes, whether the san:te lisbed a repo~ ~n the n~~ural history of Switserland.
the law and facts of the case.
the intention of the government that it should be done belof clay,.or briar· wood, or:meeracbaums, or hookahs. Two very diBtiDct speqies of rats were pictured and
Have ·ventures failed
THJC QUESTIOli.
. \here. But the taxes cppld haye been paid there, stamps The question is, whether it be a sin to smoke io Lent, . described; one was large, plump and glot~sy; the
Which once you counted all but won; _
The general question is whether the goTemment baa could have :OOlll! pntcbasoo lldld put on and so the spirit and and whether clergymenl'by ~ha~ indnlgence set a bad other was lean, eerawny and almoa~reft of hair.
'example to their parish o'ners.
Upon .the"'
· hole, ..•y
,.Aer Th e'! seemed t wo d'18ti' n ct speciea.
·
I n the seoond
Ruin entailed
extended the revenue laws relating to the manufacture and subst.-mce of the law complied with.
On him yon took for Fort~ne's son 7
•
sale of tobacco and spirits to the Indian territory.
...,~tQASJ: OJ!'Tllll wruu MEN. (J •
careful coos!deration, in which! we go~ no bell,> from edition ~f. the report the rats are reduced to one.
Why let such things yours v1ta~s gnaw .and gnpe?
By no straming of the 11\W: can i' ' be maintained that it the Fathers; because . pipes were not inventellu1 their A naturalist had found bow the meaner rat was made.
Smoke your pipe.
The claimants in th:t!Be!~!E.manufactured leaf into was designed to screen ,white men and not Io,dians, making day, we have 00 l.fie ~the concl~aion tha~ ~nasmuah a~ .One of ita ancestorB, a good plump glossy fellow, had
smoking and chewing tobacco, in ilie Choctaw aod Cherokee ~ asyluf 6'f this nation as an oasis in the desert of ta;a.; the pnrp?se of U;nt ~ ,to..! ~o~Ify the carnal man by strolled into a tobacco 'w•rehonse and made his abode
•
Are you intent
na.&ions of _#!e Iadiau'11erritory, ~thout <paying '1he special tiooJ ~jDploring their tobacco111 selling it in the States,· all hunger, and mo~over con.a~de~ng t~.at. t?,b~cco 88 ~~· there; he ~egan to l)ibble: cnri011ity led bim on: he
Oil righteous purpose, mission, plan ;
to, giving:)qpd, JJaY!
taXes OJ: in an,y: Jl&y compl.r:~ witJUJle transparent purpose under the ostensible o1rner- ~Y· ~mpers the,lmp.ortumtlel .of apyetite, tlieref?re, If went from bad· to worse, till you see where · he tn111ed
'
' J Some end well meant.
with the internal revenue laws. In some of the cases it' is &hip of ap. India;n of ending the spirit of the treaties.
· ..1ta ~ 118 defeat• the moral force of fas~IDg, that nse should up--so unlike his .g randfather that .a rnatnralilot miaTo elente thy fellow· man :
claimed that the manufacturers were white me.n, in some
be m.stantly abandoned. We sboul4'thav.e the same takes him for another. •peciea-a wamiq · to all who
Some· -!clleme not yet for execution ripe?
instances rt~aiding in that territorv.
In all the cases it is
t
opinion in regard to •b randy·and·water and bitters, only llibble tob&9CO.
'J
Te)~-IJSIDI B.aces.
. it h~ppeps that thel!l are appetizet'l!, and might be re·
~
e. . ·' !;l~;~~o~e yo'!r eipe.
claimed
leaf
to~co
grown
in
the;Bt&tes
was
introduced
!Lnd
_
•
·
·'
,
0
'co'inmended
· to , increase the rig~n of abstinence.
It()\) 0
~ ,,, tl .- 0 • ' <
f
: .,
,
J
manufactured l the Nation.
To trace the introduction oftobaooo among the inha.b~tants B~t just in proportion to the deg~' in which tali.ing
A GooniDE..&..-A city oontemporary asserts ;~"Many
.A.re yon stone-bhnd,
l"IBBT PBOPOSITION.
·
ilie different quarter& of the earth would _be an accoJWt of tobacco in Lent diminishes the conaumer's "peckish· New York merchants are \hinking of dispenaing with
While others see the way dis\inct;
It is maintained that Congress a.nd ilie President hne f the ~.lual importation from the Western Hemisphere of
•• • t · th t
_..
'
k'
( d also drummers or travelling agents, of whom not fiewerthan
•
Heart aick, behilld, ·
'?'· . ·
. ..
ness, JUII ID 8 propo. •10n may amo 10 ~ !'0 •
the power to apply the revenue system to the nation. The 0
what
IS
noVf,'
an
Important
agent
a~ongst
ciVIlized
chewing)
be
considered
a
violation
of
the
dJeeip!me
of '26,000, it is sajd, are sent from this city alone wb 088
Led by the nose like dray, ho1'8e. blin.ked ?
general power of the United States to gonrn the organized man ; itl woufd also be a.n instance of the mdebtedn~ of the." Church." We cannot give a better opinion than salaries, commissions, aud travelling expen'see ~mount
~ cheery Present gloomy Past olliwlpe ;
and UDorganized territoriee cannot be denied. The power civilizatiqn ~twism ~r wbat is one of nature's gifts to that. Nor can anybody else. It i1 )!eeau~~& we heartily in the . aggregate to. betwee!l fifty ~nd aixty million
·
Smoke your p1pe.
to govern neeeesarily results from the right to acquire man. W~ ;lulpQi~ plac;mg before our readers on the prj!- wish the ' differences of the Protestaut Epillllopal (or doliiW'B . ~ ye~r. ·T)ns snm 1s practically a ta,x upon
territory.-American Insurance Company VI. Carter, 1 sent oceas1on some ,rrroar~~ . .WI' the controve~y ~ to '' Catholic'') Church well adjusted; it is because we the retailers throughout the country, each of. whem.
Would you find ont
PeterB, 642 ·
whether ,tobacco w~M!, l_r n~Wf!I~ ~urope. and As1a pnor to are wearv o,f oontrovP.rAJ: about minor matters of mere pays annually from tl7li to •200 to ~a.intain a system
one shortest cui to shining bliss ?
THill J'NDIA!f TBJC.ATDI!S.
~
~-..
0 J' b
1492 C 1
;
.-c-1<
h' b .
d .] d
.
,
'Tis here, no doubt:
- ~n~ Y o um us. .m
·
o um- ceremomal, that we dep ore the introduction of a new w IC 1s now ec are to 1nvolve a needleu exp,endi·
WhereTer aoy stipnlations of an Indian traaty co•tl.icu the discorer.r, o(
bus and loth1!r
1 v.oyag1 rs to Amer1ca found the use of eleme ~ of de'baie. We believe tha't the u Epieeopal '• tore of money. Several large honsea who have' 'dill(And many a gallan,t knows, ere _ih~
with a proTision of an act of Congret111 the act is para· tobacco ~idely; .spread among the ~i.lfer~nt Inditn tribes.. Ch~ch, especiall-y with tbe greater at~n,tion which it cllarged their drummers are reported to be doiDJ aa
U's wonh on tented field to gain a atripe)
11!0110t to the treaty. Concress and the President are th!l In Cuba1 the chiefs were found smokmg mgars, tliougt. ~ ia r'-ceoJJr JlllylD& w good- wade mi,&IJJ be. a most well 88 before the change was -made, and to nave
Sm,oke your pipe.
re~ing power as to the treaties, although the Pres~d!Ult ~on mo~e of usi~g the weed was ~y means ?f p~p~ ileetui and J,eneficent organizatidn; and it is not, incurred f~wer . lossea. In his eagerne1s to earii his .
aod the Senate are the negotiating power. These- two formed of .vanoua mater~als. Tbus the cigar ~ p1pe have therefore, with · much satisf~tiQD that' we open ·f rom commission on sales, · the drammsr will force upon
·.u UIDUI TlaRITOilf TO_B.U:to USE, ' powers are not neceesarily, and are not in fact, identical. the sanct10n of Amer1oao precedent, showmg that the. week to- week .the newsP!!open · calling themselves or the retailer goods that are not- actually-w-anted-:-~
The Queen of England makes laws for the colonies, which mct~es or smoking the .fragra?t weed hav~ n.ot esentian~lf' c.lled: by others, "Episcopalian," .only to find endless whence it follows that the buyer often 1nll"era, and th~
._...,..tiDe Detau.-11•;-;;:-lwla.Uen J4i9 ~
·Pariia.ment may repeal. Congress may revoke all existing van~IL smce the earl! d.1scoverers of Amenca observed Its disputes _2~bont rt~brics, and genullexions, and triune seller also becomes a loser. Th~ liability ill los!! on
,...
.&.
a1 . . lb.e co11n of ~ ... ~ tr.eatiee wit,fany given nation by a dooluation of war against · origmal use by the mdtgenous raeee.
Tobacco appears immersions and vestmenb de omnibus rebus until we this account will of course be greatly diminish£>d bt
fta'lll-'
.,. ~_.,. A. -&er ()aaM.
it. In 1 798 .C.o.ogrelis abrogated all the treaties made by us to have been first introduced into Europe about 1560, ban aetua'uy got down t~ tobacco pipes. ' If these the abolition of the whole syatem, io place of -b1'c
PeneYeraaee
--with France.
The faith of treaties, in · its relatioa to
"
l:.BAP will probably remember the the national ccnsci~nce, is one thing; the legal power to an· thm~gh it .is highly probable that some retur~ed ~oyager thin~l! go on, tpjlre must be schism; and t~at at no many 'Of our merchants have substituted more exten- ·
The reader& Of TBE
bad ere this brought back some of the weed with him. A distant day. ft woutd han come already here, if the Bive advertising with very favorable results."
attempt of certain tobacco blockade-run.ne.rs to carry on nul is aootber ~ing. We repeal a treaty with a foreigJl physician, Fra.nciesco Hernandez, brought some seeds of
.
1
are on a strike.
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of Arkan8118, in the Indian territory, when~e the ·.goods (though by our constitution operat!Te 88 mumcipal Jaw) mental purposes. Jean Nicot, the French ambassa.dor-at
Exports of Tobacco from the Port of Ne'W York.·
would be rnn across the border without ~~ymen~. of _:ax1 could be repealed ~xcept by negotiating another tr~ty with Lisbon between 1559_1561 , sent some tobacco seeds to the
t l
thus bringing them into ruinous competition .WJ.t.li tile tlie sanJe power; 10 other words part of our mummpa.l law Grand Prior of France; the plant was first called in France
legitimate trade.
we rejoiced .a t the time that the judge, would ?e b~yond our control, a~d con! d. not be r.e~ealed ex· Herba. Sancta Indorum. When N icot, from whom the
BOGBHKADS, ETC.
CASES ~ND BALXS. PACKAGES AND BOXBB.
in the U S District Court had dectded thatsnch manufacture cept With the consent of a fore1gn nation. Tbts would be plant der~ves itss cientific name (Nieotiana) returned to To Foreig!l Ports
•'
was cl~ly illicit but we now find, from .the fo1lowibg an intolerable infringement of our independence as a nation. from the.P?rtuguese Courtjn 155 1, be presented to the France •. ·
.
' t
,•
l!!f •
,f
Washington letter: that .t e dec;ision is to lle contested. 'l'his point was ~xpressly r~ed by Justice B. R. Curtis in Queen some tobacco plants, and in compliment·tO Catharine
other than
.. !~
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Thedetailswillbefoundmterestmg :
TthayloRrvs . Martm, 2 Curtis, Cd.Ch.RR·• 45 ~· hintbatcase de Medicis, theplantwasnamedHerbe Medicce, butthis
Euro"'""""' Ports.
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Tobacco was firs( used in Europe for medicinal purposes,
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There is a case now pending in the Supreme ourt 0 the act of 1842 provided that . it should pay forty dollars, though thefe is reason to believe that the P.lleged medical - __..:;•- - - - - - ·
the United States, and which will be decided in a few days, and that distingoisb,edjudge held that the act was paramount virtues of "the holy weed· Nicotian, were noised forth by .. Africa .. ... • .... ... ..... • •
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to atmct attention, as tobacco had from the
·:.'·22· ::::::: :::.::.::::::::::::::: ::: ·: ;:
first to <jon tend &g\\inst both Church a.nd State. Our OWJl .Brit. Anstr&lla ................................... ... ......... . ...........................

co~n!fi1~0::~!~ to giTe noi only the facts of~e case as ~~~~ .;~s~r ~:~xiei:,O::~r~ T~~~) •6~~r~ a~~e~re: !:~1>o~:Prb~~ ~~ti. ~~:i~!~~0:0n~~~~t!d
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it appears on the court recorda, bui a ge~e~ Ide~ of the cent opinion of Justice Miller, in the Gray vs .. Clinton its use, "partly 00 the charcteristic ground that- Brit. N. ·.A. Col. ... ..... • . • • •
extent of interests to be aft'eeted a.nd the pnnCiplesmvolve~ Bridge Company, delivered in the United States Circuit tobacco was a'novelty, and partly .for symbolic reasons, that Brit. W. Indies. .. ....... . ..
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In the opinion of)fr. L~n~ ~.1)61 tli~W rabic scbolar,
1
• by Kansas, south and .est bY...Texas,..an~
~1 1~kSU:as, Afortton, no proTIIi!On contained m , any Indian treaty tobacco was first intro4uced .among§t tbll J'urks, Persians, g~~lsh ~:\~cii~8·: :::: : ·: ::: : • • •• ~ • • • • • 9· ..... 2i · .. "26" ·; ·26'
~: ::::::: :: ·:::: ::::: : : 3 ~!!~ s:;::~ 17 ~:~:
and containing, it is estimated, about 20 ,
~ a 1 ~0 -:- can be set up against the laws of Congress.
and Arabs about tbe ·beginniug (if-the iJet&!teenth century, Dutch E. !ndi~ .............................................. .. .. .... ........ ,................ : . . . . . . . . . .
'
Wh~ negroes; ndians 'aod mi:a:ed races. This territory IS
RELATIONS OF INDIANS TO TBE UNII'ED STATJ'.S.
spreading rapidly into the further East, until the jlr&Ctice Dutch W. Indies.... • • • • .. • ...... · · · .. · .
2 · • •· • • .... • • •
25 · • · •• · • • · '· •• • · • • • •• • • r •(• •· • • • ••• •'• 14,834.
114
84
clearly a)lart ~dparcel ,ofthe :United States, but !tv.:ould
These relations are peculiar and sui generis. The In· of smoking became a main elementor<Jrientallife. ¥r. ;cneh W . Indies... . . .. ... .
'l&li ••••··• · •· •· · .•..•• , ... T . ······· ...... ; .. :: ... ............... .
~quire a ~ilade~ia lawy::t~e~in:::~!~b~:\1~~ ~~:· dian tribes ar~dsubjects of the United States. The Indians Steinmetz says that Savory was the first 'll'riter who asser ·
~
~~
~~ ~~~ :
~~~
b1tants.
or ce a purpo
f th U .ted S te · bave been be to be wards of the government and Ullder ed tllat tobacco was in use in the East prior to tht> discovery Mexjco . ... ..... .......... .... . .. .......................... ~ ·.
35
•. .••.• •• •... . •••••.••.. •1 .. · 1,390
4 Oi2'
gees. etc., iliey are reg.ular citizens ~
e .ru .. ta s i its pupilag&. In no sense are 'they foreign StatP.s edn- of America. In his "Diet de Commerce,'' be says that the .Nu:w . Gr~~nada........ ... . .. . .. .. . . : . . . . .......... .. :
196.
513 ............... · · · ·. ·. . . . . .. .
1Sl
~619
for other purposes, getting appropriatiOnS fgr annwties, etc., independent people. The Indian nations in the Indian P.ei'Sia.os_ acquired the custom from the Egyptians, but he Peru.·· ··· · ·· · ··········· · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·~ · · · · · · · · • .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ..... .
. and finally when
. .
.
1 .
h . .
.
.
r h'ts asserttOit.
.
savery was Swedish
Porto Rico •................ .... .. .. ...........-;;· .. ·- ... . . " Li .: •.• sa • . • . . . . • • • . . • . . . . • • . 2,83~
.. ' 2 839
th ey are wards o.f th e United States
.
•
•. .
temtone~ sustam re abons to.t e government analagous to gives no evidence m suport o
w. Indies.... .. .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ............... I.......... . . .. ....... :.2,~39
: ..... ; :: •••
1
cla.~miug exemption from the dn_t es. and hurd.J::s of. Citizen· those of States "or Territories, or more closely like those of followed by Ulloa and' others, who llrged that there was ve..ezuela .. .•... .. . ....•.••.• , , .. .. ..• . •. .• • .•-.
5
5
63 . . • . • • . • • • • . . . . • • • • • . 2,8!16
2,8611 . 6,612
ship or war.ds, they stou~ly mamtam they
citizens of Territories or the Btlcond grade under the N orthw«;Btel'Ij OJ'· no evidence to show tha~ tobacco was introduced into the Other p~rts. . .. .. ... ... • .,•. , ....... ... ........ . } ! ! !': .. : 1~ ~ ..' ! .J ·. : I .......... T ~ ., .. ., .... .".... ~ . . . . . . . u,4.n
foreign patwns and not 10 any way onder t~e co~trol of tbe dinance. They are permitted to make and execute their the East from Europe after the discovery of the
w..,
~
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.,-, - ~ --- - - - - • - - 3 13. 2•323 " (
111 • 9 ~ 168,208
United Statee e:xcept so far as "treaty St!pul.a.~ons" may own local laws, but haYe simply the 'right of occupan~y to World, and further. that its use was very ancient in Orien·
TOT.u. "• ..... • .. • • •"
209
221
·4. 8!1
81
li09,21e
"
require. In otaer w~rd~, they are or are not mtt~na, wards the soil they inhabit. This righ~ ·is not assignable. T.he · tal countries before the voyages of Columbus. It may be
.•
. or foreigners, as their mterest for the time bemg moves United States own the fee and possess t~e eminent d9main &ufficient to reply to this obst>rvation io the words of Von
them. In.~e case now . ~efore t~e Sup~e~e Court ~ey and ultimate jurisdiction. Although the earlier decisions Ba'bo in his "Tabak nnd sein Anbau," that it "stanll~
appear as c1~ns cJf foretgn. nations, cla.Immg exemptiOn of the Supreme Court of the United States maile in cases opposed to the undoubted fact that in all tbe earlier notice!
To
arising between the tribes ana "States of tlie Union went• of tobacco and its use, there is evidence of surprise and Wl.nfrom ilie reqmrements of the mtemal revenue.
TAX oN 'fOB~ooo.
further t9wards holding the former possessed of some sover· der at the new comsr, which excludes the idea of its havEuropean Ports.
The tenth article of the Cherokee "Treaty,. of 1866, eigp rights which they derived from their original condition ing been an old aquaintance." Meyen, in his "Outline .of
t---:±=-::--~t---1----...- --1t-~-t-:--t-o--tr---1--provides that any Cbert>kee Nation shall hue the right to anterior to the Union, yet such h~¥~ not been the temiency the Geography of plit.nts," writing on tbe immense consump. .......••. . • . . • . . . •
1&1
•• 141 · • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••••••••••••••• . • i•'·. ~. 4•' , ••• •••·., ••••••••• ••••• ••••
sell the products of hie farm, live stock, merchandize or of later adjustments, and especially of recent legisl~tion. tion of tobacco iu China, says that "the practice seems to Alicante
Antlrerp.. ... . • ..• . • .. . • . . •
f~
4.18 . • • • . • • • •• • .
103 ••• , ... . .. .. ... •• • . ••••• • •• , ••••••••••••••••
llianufactnred products without restraint, on payment of~. The status of the Indians bas been radically affected by be of great antiquity, for on very old sculptures I have::::~ :~ :.~ : :::
: ::::~ : :::~·: .: :::~::: :~:;~~:: ~~~.:::: ~:::: . :(
::~
,._
On the other hand, the law of Congress of July 20, 1868, the fourteenth amendment. By its term "all persons observed the very same tobacco pipes which ard still use!i. :~~:::.~:::~:: :::::::::.:
~69
116ct S:l''9
186
4.81
1M ...... . . J" .......... ••• ... •••••... .
•. ,.- ·is aa follows:.
born in the United States" and "subject to its jurisdic· Besides, we now know the plant which furnishes the Chinese Bremen.... . . .. .... ... ....
,, And .b e it further enacted, 'fbat the internal revenue tion" are made. " citizens." This certainly includes all our tobacco; · it is even said to grow wild in the East Indil)s. Bristol •••...••••••••.••. • • ~ ~ • . ••.••••••• •.. . .. ......... ·•••••• ••••• • • ••..••• 1•••• • •• ,. •••• ·· ~ ... .. ••••••· . . .......; ••
0<1penhagen . . •••.....••••• · • ••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• •••• •• •••···· ••1•, <t •• •• c: ~ ··· ••• " ,. •••• •·•· • •Q••• •
laws imposing taxes on . distilled spirits, fermented ~iquors, Indians, and W!lS adopted July 13, 1868, seven days before It is cer~in that this tobacco plant of eastern Asia is quite Corunna
. .... .. ........... , •• " ••• ..•••• . [ .... .\ ••••••.••••••• •• •• ••. ••• · ..•• • ,. •••••••• ; ... .... , •••••••••••••••••
tobacco snutr and cigara shall be held aod construed to the pass&te of , the 107th section of the law of July 20, different ,from the American species." Meyen does not C~dia .•••• • •••••••••• , ••• , • .... . ••• ' j . . ~ ~ . •.-••'• ••• •• , • • • • • •• , , •• , .••••• , • •••• ,.. ••• , ••••••••••••• ,, . . . . . . . ... .. ...... ,
1
ex<tend 'to such articles produced a~~ywhere within the e:~;terwr 1868, extending the Internal Revenue laws into 'the In- point out the difference, and it may safely be held that the
~:~:·.:·.:::·:.::::::::::::
::.:~:; .
boundariu of the UniJ.ell 9t&tu, whether the same aba!J . be .di3~ nation. Cherokee Nat ion n . Georgia, 5 Peter 1 ; Chinese plAnt is only a variety of Nieotiana tabacum, lpossi86
llll8 •• J....
112
112 . •. .... '""' o J •
:\00 ••• ,.. . ..... ; •••• ••• • ·•••
within "collection district or not."
Umted States vs. Rogers, -i Howard, 671 ; Wheaton In· hly modified by change of habitat. A strong argument Gibraltar..................... .:
. . . .. . . ... • •••• •••
'
I
n1
10
10
11
35
Sl
,IU · .• • •• •••••••..• ••• · •••
Relying upon the "treaty, of 186 6 several capitalists temationalla.w, sec. -iO, note; Dred Scott VII. Sao lord, 19 ¥;ainst the high antiquity of the use of tobacco amODgljt Glasgow
Hamburg ............ •••, . .
Ill
Ill
.1 12
11i4 1411 fr,tll9 .......... :-;- , .
112 • • • • ............ •• •••
e8tablillbed tObacco manufactories a ·few rods west of ~he Howard, 395; United States vs. Core, 18 Howard, Oriental nations is to be found in the silence of the Vedas,
weetem bonndary of Arktt.nsas, and commenced the' manti· 100.
th11 Bible, the Koran, and the .Arabian Nights on the sub·
facture of tobacco without the payment of internal revenue
SECOND PBOPOSJTION.
ject; f,.r ~ tobacco had been in general use in the East,
Liverpool . ....... ••••••••·
lt
!14.9
987
18
).8
1,305
M4.
l,lol
S,81ili 111,,08 • n,'IM
a,~s
tax. While the tobacco manu.Cacturera of New York and
Congress bas extended the Internal Revenue Jaws relat- surely so.Pe allusion would have been found in these records, London
............ .,......
41
•168
8'3
90
1~
rn
211
lll9
4.~8 ::JO,M8
10,11!8
%0,11'11
other Eastern Statea were payimg millions upon millions of ing to the manufacture and sale of tobacco and spirits in w'bich are leo full of details of Oriental. life. Again1 there
dollars taxes into the national Treasury these border gents the Indian nations. The series of Internal Revenue laws are accoUnts of travel~ in the East from the twelfth to
arranged to WJ tax free. This arrangement did not, how- reach from July, 1862, to April 1869.
the fifteenth centu~ies, in which we have ampl~ descriptions
l) •• • ••• •• o ,,
1,7 ......... ••••••• ••••••• ••••••• •••oc ••• ••••••••
enr !l'eet. the approbation of Mr. Supervisor John MeThe first slet passed applies in express terms to the of the ~habitants and their mode's of living. We' have llarselllea. •.•••••••••••••••
162
. 684, • • , ••••• • ,_ , ,. ••• c• •• ••••••· ..... . ...... .......... . .. ••••• .a ••••••••••
Don~d, and be accordingly seized the offending es\ablish- States and Territories and District of Columbia. See second travels iri A1111ehia, Persia, Arabia,' •Tartary,' India, belon, Na.plee.................... 111
ments. One case was promptly carried on appeal to Com- section of said
The word "State" is defined to in- Sumatra, China, etc. "We read," says Mr, Steinmetz, of ~~=~
::;.-~·: :.~~:;: ::~· .::
~o·
missioner of Internal Revenue Delano, anu finally to elude "Territories" in the same act. But the 107th section betel-chewing, · palm-wine, arak, sago, etc., but not~ word R~tterdam ••••.•••.•• •• •.•
68
l'8
1~' . .: , ,.... ~,. ................. ···· ~ ...
18 • ~'~ ••••• •••••••• ••• • ••••
••••• •;.1 --· ~ ••• •.• • .... , ••• ••• ••••••• •••••• • C•• ••• • •••••• •••••••• •••• ••••
Secretary Boutwell; and in b_oth ~es the decision of the of act of July, 1868, is decisive of this question. 'l.'his ap· of tobacco, or anything like it, Now as the habit of smok- TrieS'to
Supervisor was affirmed .a:nd hill act1o':l approved.
It was plies to laws relating to tobacco, to those articles produced ing scarcely admits of being kept secret, can scarcely be ,Aale.ntia .•••••.••.••••••••• ••• •••• , •••• •••• ,. ••• t ,• • •CI· ••• • t • ••• ••••••• •••••••
V_entoe .••••••••••• , •••••• •••••• .,~ -~o ••• . ,, •• '"" ••• , •• ••c. • • • tD .'t < , •• •• ('! •••• ••••••••••,.• •• ••• • ••• ••••••••••••••••
then carried to the Jud1c1ary Committee of the Honse ot anywhere. There can be no uncertainty as to the tjlrrito· acquired \vithout being continued--as the use of tobacco V1go..•••••••••••.••••• •.• • • ._ •• c. .. . · ~ ., ••• • " ~.. ••• · ·· ·· · ~· . ... \h. . • ·· •~ .. •• ·• <> ·••· •••••••••• ~.. .. . ...... ~ . •••••••• ••••••••
Representatives with nQ bettter result.' The ease now rial range intended. The language is "anywhere within was never Mywhere introduced without spreading-we are Other porta ••••• ,.......... • •• .
\\ '
1;._11 •• ~.. ..... . . .. ................ ...... . ....... ...... ( .•••••••• ··•~ ····
----- - - - - - -7M
- --~
before the Supreme Court was !tried by the United States the exterior boundaries of the United States."
entitled tb say that these ancient tr.~ovelers did not describe
Tor.6.L......... •. . .. l,Sd 3,111 1,863
41i8 2,24.0 8,850
1,34.5 6,14~ 46,282 46,~82
89,014• •
District Court of Western .Arkansas, and, the Supervisor
Obviously the Indian nation is wi~ ihe outer bound- tobacco huse there W88 none to describe." The origin 1
aquare miles or 40,64.0,00JI acri'B

in~ extent, bounded ·north power of.e~.
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVEB:TJ~E:ME~N~I'c!:S,_._ _ __

1

KEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR FACTORY.
- 8EIDENBERO

•

MISCELLANEOUS.

_

F. W. BECK & CO.,

.. _

130 North;,. B~_~ore, J!d.,

._

co.,
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IMPORTER
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' Thlo Jl)a4, OOIIlle<:tlng the Important pointe or 1oulo1'1lle ani[ Padaeah, lol86 mllee long, and pa••eothroogh
a rleh altrleltltarll aad mineral !ectlon or the State of
Kentu'*1. rrhe trallle will be abandaotly remunerative.
Sixtt!tllUeo or this road are already lo oocceoorlll, op-tloa, and It le e><vected that the line wUI be opened
to GreenTitl~ 93 milet:, tn lnly next. The wee tern end
oftbellno (011 w• lch a conolderab!e amount bas been
upen~) wW bo, pub,o<l !Vigoroaaly to complettoo.
The C~••r ha"' ta gold and bona ftliiJ etock •• b.-:r!ptiO..o amonpUug to .3,095,,000, ol !"bleb the
city otf.ol.lovllle oubeerlbe<ltl ,OOO,OOO.
Th-116n111 are•tlle enlt Hen. upon Ute property and
anch" or tbe cOmpany, 'aad ao-an •addll1onal •areguard ~Jllll'cii"""J? are \1.1101\ted with tho UNITBD
STAT~ TR~ST 90KP.QIY OF }IBW "iQRK, wblth
• w11J paj 'i.ver the proceeds tQ the Railroad Co'!'!P&a:r
only In the raUo of conotrncUon.
The management lain the haode or moo reeponolble

tmd ta-.orablr1,knowo citizen, , 9( 1 Kt\Dtnc~ , wlth tpe
gaarant'j 'o r tllelr able and falthiui direct o,n and lf(th
\he Iar!tl'luuootit otit~k eub~ciibed, these ii"ondo form
a very IIIAI and c'!eenblo'IIITeetrhent.l 1
' 1
The 'l'!DIIP»! 8(f' payo,flle Oil the l.rft d&JI of,]{&rbb
•d Sep~~r aL the Jlaa.k: or America, Ne;w '{ork.
The ~da.arc now olfered at the lo'!' 1pr!ce of 8'7lcente ... &laned ; otereot, and we with cooftdence
......,mu:..J,tbem to loveotors •• a thoroughly oare seearlty.
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NORTON, SLAUGRTBR & C0., 41 Broad Street, N.Y.
RA.LLGARTII:N & C0 ..._25 Broaa S;reet, N Y.
W. ALB~~ER Mh:Il &-€0.>, 40 Wal\6tt<!d, NIY.
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~ oLllacco Qro~.enj 'IO&OOOI-~~ :-~,r;~~LESALE

LATAKIA, PlmlQO.

BoB.GFILDT & ~
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A~~~.9an~~'"'~.~·, _
Metal and Wood Show Cases.

AND BET.UL.
LATAKIA TOBA0008 In the Leaf &t WH~IIESAT.R.
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STREET~
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f.REDERICI FI$CHE,R,

Tobacco
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106 MAIDEN

Patented April W ind Abg.
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1862,

-13 NORTH WILLIAlt: ST., N. Y. OITY
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F. HEPPEJHEiMER & CO.,

L ·AEI.ELS
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A largo -.nme.t coa1Ua11:1 u ~and priiD4 to
order.
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